
2023 Rocky Mountain Palma & Santa Fe Long Range Regional 
Matches

Hosted by Colorado Rifle Club 
and 

The Bald Eagles Rifle Club

Dates: May 30-June 4 2023

Location/Lodging:  Colorado Rifle Club, 76099 East 96th Ave. Byers, Co  80103.  The Range is 
located about 8 miles east of Byers on US HWY 36, then about 9 miles North on Rector/Leader 
Road (52N), then one mile west on 96th Ave to the Range gate, then one mile North to the Ranges. 
See www.crci.org click on “Facilities” tab for map and also a list of nearby lodging in Byers and 
Bennett, Colorado. RV camping spots with electric hookup are also available on a first come/ first 
served basis (25) at a cost of $5 per night.

WAIVER: All non-member competitors and guests MUST complete the CRC WAIVER.  This can 
be completed on line prior to the match at  Colorado Rifle Club | Byers, CO > Membership > 
Guest and Competitor Waiver (crci.org)

RULES:  Current NRA High-Power Rifle Rules will govern this tournament.  Any safe 
ammunition is allowed.  Tracer/Incendiary/ Armor piercing ammunition is not allowed on any 
CRC range. 
Rules are available at   hpr-book.pdf (nra.org)  

Competitor Eligibility: These matches are open to all shooters

Entries: Pre-registration is required. Entries close May 22 and must be received by May 26 

Cancellation Policy: There will be $20 Nonrefundable cancellation fee on all cancellations. Any 
cancellation 3 days or less prior to the first day of competion will forfeit their entire entry fee. 

Competitor Duties: Competitors will pull targets and score. Any competitor failing to perform 
pulling or scoring duties may be disqualified.

Challenge Fee/Rules  issues:  Challenges  on  the  firing line  will  be charged $2 at  the time the 
challenge is made, refundable if the shooter wins the challenge.  A 3 person jury system will make 
any necessary rule interpretations or applications. The match director will post the names of jury 
members at the event.

Empty Chamber Indicators (ECI): Rifles will have actions open and an ECI inserted into the 
chamber at all  times  Except during the 3 minute prep period or during live fire. At no time 
should  a  competitor  get  out  of  position  without  first  having  placed  an  ECI  into  the  empty 
chamber of the rifle and should be verified by the scorekeeper.

Line Proceedure/Preparation Period: Once competitors have been called to the line they may 

http://www.crci.org/
http://rulebooks.nra.org/documents/pdf/compete/RuleBooks/HPR/hpr-book.pdf
https://crci.org/membership/guest-and-competitor-waiver
https://crci.org/membership/guest-and-competitor-waiver


place all their equiptment on the line, except rifles. Rifles must stay behind the line until the 2 
minute warning has been given. Once the 2 minute warning has been given, rifles may be brought 
to  the  line,  but  the  ECI  must  remain  in  place  until  the  3  minute  prep has  started.  No live 
ammunition may be placed in the rifle during the preparation period. Anyone who fires a shot 
during the preparation period will be scored a miss for the first record shot of that match and 
will receive no further sighting shots. Anyone who fires a shot prior to the preparation period or 
any other non-firing period will be disqualified from the competition.

Hearing and Eye Protection: Hearing and eye protection are manditory on the CRC HP range, 
both in the pits and the firing line.

Squadding: Squadding will be available one hour before each days match

Awards:

Rocky Mountain Palma

Team Match- Winning team will receive awards and cash
Individual Matches- Daily match winners will receive awards in each category(Palma, F/O,F/TR) 
with a minimum of 5 competitors in a catagory to be eligable. 
3  Day  Aggregate:   Rocky  Mountain  Palma  Target  Rifle  Championship  Trophy  (Palma),  JJ 
Conway Rocky Mountain Palma F-Class Championship Trophy (F-Class)

Santa Fe Long Range

Awards for High Score for each individual match in each catagory(Palma, Any, F/O, F/TR) . 
Aggregate awards for overall winners in each catagory.

RMP & SFLR

Awards for Combined High Aggregate score for both matches.

There will be a Banquet held Thursday June 1st at a time and place to be deterimined included in 
the entry fee. Guests are welcome for an additional $20.

Match Schedule
Rocky Mountain Palma

Firing starts at 8AM each day

Tuesday May 30

4-Man Palma Team Match: 2 Convertable Sighters and 15 shots for score at 800, 900, and 1000 
yards. Teams will consist of  4 firing members, a Team Capitan, and Coach who may be firing 
members. Time limit will be 47 minutes per firing pair.



Wednesday May 31

Individual Palma Match #1: Unlimited sighter shots and 15 shots for score at 800 yards and 2 
sigher shots and 15 shots for score at 900 and 1000 yard. 22 minute time limit for each.

Thursday June 1

Individual Palma Match #2: Repeat Match #1

Friday June 2

Individual Palma Match #3: Repeat Matches #1 and #2

An award ceremony will follow the match at a time and place to be announced at the morning 
shooters meeting. 

Santa Fe Long Range Regional

All firing at 1000 Yards

Firing starts 8AM each day

Saturday June 3

 SFLR Match #1: Any Rifle/ Iron Sights, Unlimited sighter shots and 20 shots for score in a time 
limit of 30 minutes

SFLR Match #2: Any Rifle/ Iron Sights, Unlimited sighter shots and 20 shots for score in a time 
limit of 30 minutes

SFLR Match #3: Any Rifle/ Iron Sights, Unlimited sighter shots and 20 shots for score in a time 
limit of 30 minutes

Sunday June 4

SFLR Match #4: Any Rifle/ Any Sight, Unlimited sighter shots and 20 shots for record in a time 
limit of 30 minutes

SFLR Match #5: Any Rifle/ Any Sight, Unlimited sighter shots and 20 shots for record in a time 
limit of 30 minutes

An award ceremony will follow the match at a time and place to be announced at the morning 
shooters meeting which will include RMP and SFLR combined Aggregate




